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SHALL pox ?As it wa* g:-».#-ral!y
feared at the outset, the outbreak of
BtoaU-poz at Port Orchard, u proving

,40 4* quite a serious matter; like a
.? prairie fire Ik the West, there u no tel!

ing where it will end. We learn
from a gentleman from Port Madi-
son, that the authorities of Kit-
sap county have so far taken no ac-
tion in the matter whatever, although
the people f>oth at Port Blakely and
Madison have urgod them to do so.
Two white men and several half-breed
children at Part Orchard are down
with tbe disease, while two Indian
wonea have already died of it. In-
dians engaged in fishing thereat-outs
art we are constantly visiting
and leading the infected neighborhood
for ithsr of tbe' Sound, without
tha least restraint being place*! upon
ikap|, These Indiaas often copie direct
troas (Ml bfliaei of their sick fiends to
Pqrt Madison and Blakaly and mingle
with tha people and other Indians
there, we are further informed. Ifthis
be so, and we have no reae»n to dispute
it. tha neglect of the authorities
of Kitsap county, and particularly of
tne Port Blakely district, in the mat-

,? ter. Which has made such a condition ot
things possible, la moat dwrr'ng of
oensure to aay the leant. Indians are
naturally verf oautious in exposing
themselves to oontagious diseases But
although they regard such pestilence
with a sort of auperatitioua horror, and
are generally diapos i to give lofected
neighborhoods a wide brtli. their fear
is that of crude ignortnoe, and at they
are entirely uncontrolled by reason,
they act in such case very much ou the
\u25a0ante principle as panic stricken leasts
during a fire, which in their terro
hare been known to plunge headlorg
into the flame*, when every effort was
made to abet their escape. There ore
itis bat full? to claim that ths natural
fear the Indians entertain of this dis-
ease will prevent a spread of it among
themselves, or their communicating it
to the white population, under such
circumstances as those in que ion.
This disease has frequently broks out
amoag the Indians and swept
away whole tribes of them, and
in all such cases their natural fear of it
has net prevented its spreading. The
authorities of Kitsap couuty should at
once blockade Pert Orchard barter, and
abut in the diseased Indians and white
men so effectually as to prevent the pos-
sibility cf their communication with
other Indians in any manner. Unit s«
this be done the small pox is certe'n ?«

spread, and, aa we said before tb re is
no knowing where it will end- The
people of Port Blakely have air ady
taken the matter i»to their own hands.
and have raised #BO for the purchase of
previsiona. etc., for the patients There
should have been no occasion for private
assistance of this kind, for it is tee bus-
iness of the oounty authorities to sec
that they are provided for and properly
isolated.

HURRAH »OR "THR NINB."? "Our

Boys" made a "Bull Hun" of the Bea-

con Hill base ball grounds yesterday,
and came off gloriously Victoria-ou«;
and from this fact alone, ths American
Eagle. among all bird*, should rank a
eery Pbu-nis hereafter. The Victori-
ans tnsds a bold fiont in true Lionic
style, and evidently expected to u>ske
a clean sweep of "Our Boys;" but they
didn't. They had a picked nine from
four different clubs belonging to Victo-
ria, New Westminster and elsewhere in

the Provisos, and with sue!) a company
of skilled experts we half fancied "Our
Beys" would get beat; but they didn't.
Ths Victoria boys had their own ground
on which they had IM**U practicing as-
siduously for some time, while "Our

"Boys" met them on their own stamping
grounds, to which they were unaccus-
tomed, quite out of practice, and it was
generally said that they couldn't gain *

victory again? t such odds; but they did.
We append the following telegram.

* which we received last night from the
place ef action:

"VIOTORfA, May 2t.-Tbe match game
to-day between the Victoria and Seattle
hass-b*ll clubs resulted in a victory for
the latter, they Risking in nine innings
fifteen scores again;t esven for the Vic-
totia club."

(JT A lass piloted iuto the Health
Officer of thia city yesterday on the
atreet and talked to bint like a Dutch

uncle for uegleding to look after the
patients at Port Orchard

-j- Se man didn't go far wnough; lie
*

ht to have sent a pelitiou to W ash

ingto "* for th* Uveitis Officer's instant

remove I culpable neglect The

fact, we preeume. is not generally
known th».'* Health Officer of this

city acU in official capacity for
the whole P».«Mc const, and is not only

ddsrnaf of fensnra ,l,r neglecting to

go over iuto K. tenp county and attend
iiig to their k <«nll*P*>* patents for

then but also for net going promptly
to Man Fraucieco, fhen the disea-

ft rat bt»fc.e out. and ?'equelehing" It at

once: yee. and still further, for not go-
ing to China tn the first place aud wip-

ing it out tt the fountain head.

MORE OF THE SMALL-POX ?A re-
port wx» made to Dr. Weed, day t f re
yesterday. that tl.e <«m*U-poi tiii

"1» -srn T » r Iclaus at ?>» -

nioe Bay, upon th« rt-ci|»t ofwhich infor-
mation L«i r'-paired immediately t > that
legality. He found upon ttachiog tbe
plaee that a Clootchman had die J there
of that disease the day before, and hai
'j«en buried by her Indian friends. who
immediately afterwards had burned
her clothing and bedding on the beach,
after which they quit the locality. He
foond it impossible to do anythirg
further, as tbe * hereabout* of the In-
dians was then unknown Yestrrdav,
however, the new* reached town that a
party of Indian* from Salmon H.-tv were
in canc> on th - Duwami-h li*s set out
immediately fur the place, and found
that the Indiana were th* *ame party
tha had the suiell-pox case at
Salmon Bay. He at on 2 made quar-
antine arrangement* for their retention
there, until the incubation period had
pawed, and all possibility of their
breaking out with the disease was re-
moved. 10 order to do this it will !>e
necesviry to supply them with provis-
ions, and these should be forthcoming
from the county as soon as needed The
Doctor, as health officer, has further in
structed the- police to prevent all Indi-
ans from landing at this p'-rt, an 1, so
far as practicable, from coining into
towa from any quarter. Fur bis prompt
and efficient action 111 this matter, the
citizens of Seattle owe him a debt of
gratitude; ha i he been less p.rticu'ar
in the matter there is no telling what
the result would have twx-n. Th* Indi-
ans in question are certainly infected
with the di ase; but isolated as they
are now, there is not much chance of its
spreading from them The jurisdiction
of the health officer does not reallv ex-
tend outside of the city limits, and in
this instauce the Doctor has done much
more than could even have been a-kvd
or expected of him in that official (a-

pacity.

ARKIVED.- -The steamship City of
Panama arrived h-r.? yes'er.Uy morn-
ing at 3 o'clock. She tailed from San
Francisco at noon on Saturday, an ! w m
therefore four days and fourteen hours
out, including the tin e consumed at
Victoria and Port Towi:send. She left
with 12 cabiu and 2<J2 steerage pa-.stin-
gers, 20 hatjs of mai! matter and 721
tons of freight She lift hero afar
discharging her freight for Taconta
where she will unload 300 lona of rail-

road iron. The following is her list of
passengers : For Seattle?Henry Lunt,
Win. iiofs, It. M. lloakinson, wife and
child. Fred. Allison, E. U. Allison, K.
I'owen, Mis. G. A. Heiichmrn, and 30
in the steerage Tacoina?W. C. Boyd,
and 12 in the st rage. Olympia?- A
Barnes, wife and two children, and'i in
the steerage Her consignees and
freight list for Seattle is us follows:
B yd. poncin A Young, 5 packages of
merchandise, Crawford A Harrington
3(> do. IsrEi Mi.k.M'KU 2 do, Frnuenthal
Brothers y do. Hall A Paulson 7 do,
Harris A Attridye 7 do, 1. lit iisig Jo,
M U M*dd<»cks C do, M Me Andrews 1
do, S Baxter A Co 20 do, S P Andrews
A Co 4 do, Stetson A Post 3 do. Schwa
laicher Bros A Co 2'">3 do, T P Free-
man 12 do, W (1 Jami«s>-n 1 do.
M M Meydoabauer 07 do, W H
Shoudy 43,'Wusthoff A Wald 43 do. W
11 Pumphrey 8 do, W A Jeunings 171
do, Waddell A Mile* 27 do,-W (« I do.
W K 3 do, w 11 S a do, W \V T 1 do.
W |{ G 43 do. W I) 2 do, W II M 5 do.
WHO I 9 do. V S I do. T O W oi do,
T K I do. T C I do. S Z 1 do. SEC
2 do, 8 C II3 do, S Bros 1 do. It M II
I do, K II A Co 2 do. P A S 3 do. P N
1 do. N \V A V 2 do, N G 5 do. MeC A
Co 20 do. M <? S 2 do. MeC A K 2 do,
L S B, 34 do. K B 3 do, J C B 8 do.
J I. 3 do. J A M 7 do, J B 1 do, Y W
21 do. J S 14 do. J A MeP 1 do, H C T
1H do, II H 3 do. T II M 1 do, E Me A
1 do, C A K 1 do.

Os A ROUTE The steamer Zephyr
will luave here this morning at 9 'SO

o'clock, sharp, f<>r Port Tuwnsend. and
will hrreiftrr leave here every Mon-
ilav, Wednesday and Friday morning
at 8 o'clock for that plact>. Mr. Stacy,
her owner, will reduco the fare, com-
mencing this morning, to #1 from here
to Port Towosend and way parts. The
steamer Zephyr is one of the finest lit-
tle stern-wheel lon's on the Sound,
and has heeu fitted up in gilt edge
?tyla with everything about her in first
class trim in every particular; and
hacked by the energy of her enterpris-
ing at d busincsi-bkc owner she cantnt
fail of success

ACCIDENT. A young man by the
name of El. McGlore, m«t with a very
painful accident at Port I.udlow a few

uays ago, while at work in the mill at
that place. He was oiling up the ma-
chinery, we understand, at the time,

when by some means he caught his. left
hand in the chain !>elt The !>r'.t tore
and lacerated the menib* r terribly,
passing through the pal at and lavin<»
the whole hand open clear to the
wrist. 11e was taken to Port T"wn»en4
immediately for medical treatment; but
our informant states thst 1 i« physician
considers it quite impossible to >ave his
hand

IT Mr. Pumphrfy been *round

an I taken up * suKvr.pt ton, for the

porpoae of giving the lsA*e Bill
Nine * rou»»ng aaiute on tb«»;r return
The hoya hae* d.*n«» nobly. *n l reflected
credit on thetnaeleaa and city and a
dMi,(Witnti<w of thi« kiu 1 in their
honor. would Ik**miply a merit .1 tri-
bute of appreciation

Nev llotsr Awaog a i.u ult rof

iiii)>r*rrw«D!ino* ifottiij on we n

\u25a04 new atorr and a half r« *t lenc*
aUuit 1 >1.4 uoins: up f« r \l<- Vo < ;«?,

on North Second atre«t

j *-#*" A free of al*>ut Cfteen mn n \u2666

?till kept at <ao'k along l f «- :-.ne 1! TV

railroal b 'twrcn h-r> *al Kenton
graveling u;» Th«y *:«? cr» « v

pl»cn g tK< ty .*'l in fir*'< a * < i<-r

gJf A f>>rtv of ra n*ra' «?* * "s

thr iml ne *w t '» a!! i*> y> :e ?»y.

engaged nUka* it i *0! 1 '.l s - i*

bc'ow t ?« ap|troach

NT Th crw tu ; '\u25a0? ?! l> 1 a i f r

the Fiveport Mill Company i* » '? *

j to arrive h«ne an S-in lay ne*?

Walla Walijl ITXMa.~Tb* Shtu -

man my that a m<»veu»»nt « uu fix* I
?f«<c m f iokui||e of Urntorjr I twean

Walla Walla and Columbia countiaa!
the latter Uking Waitaburg and g»*»>g

ia lieu a rem pi? of towuahipa on her
prawnt do»»in....Hcwl a* well *»

wbatt it advancing m (trio* . .Taylor,
the Magician, »? at prvarnt cutrrtaiuing
th* d«ni*en» of th* b«rch graaa r >un

try with hia wisard feata....O-i Tuca
day of Uat weak Dr. Samuel «; O**

ing. veterinary aurgaon. t*t V S r»v-

miry. was drowned in attempting tu

aain the Oraode Honde n*er «ith hia

hora* . .Pataha landing i« the Isteaf
uaw to am 00 Snake river Jaiuea D. ,
Mis. Kaq , who conteated the delrgate-

ahip with Uarfielde in the c*mp*>2B ot

IKTtI haa taken a h.»me«t«*d in Whit-
man county and gona to farming

J«§r" Mr Hamm»oJ did not the

wan ready to haul i*ut tha at«-*mcr

Libby rv«t«fx!ay. aa *«? aiiaoui.oed. but
ha will t*k*h*r <>»»t to-lay.

HT The bark Dublin sailed from

Saaback on the lj.ltest, for San Fran

ciaro.

S:cx ?Mr. Arthur Phinney, the pop.
ular proprietor of the Port Ludlow
Mii . » «s ?ak n violently il! at hit heme

and Dr. Calhoun, of this
city, was telegraphed tocouie down im-

mediately B fort- the Doctor mid get
a* ay. thrt« successive dispatches were
re. eived. all urging Lim to coaie with
the greatest possible haste. He finally
suoc*eded in chartering the steamer
Dispatch and started eff Tlie case is
supposed to have been a very urgent
one. from the fact that so many dis-
patches were sent in so a time.
The steamer returned here lats iu the
evening, after having la'.ded the Doc
t< r. The Caputn reported that they
were not there long enough to l*am
any particulars He was told, however
that Mr. Phinney's ease was considered
very serious.

THE SHOW ?Prof. Wyman. the ven-

triloquist, performed to a full bouse
last evening at Vesler's Hall, the au-
dience teing attracted thither princi-
pally by the low price of adoiissiou,
which was quite an innovation on the
usual rat- . a large portion of
the audience, however, wascompotrU of
persons of very strong conscientious
cruplcs, who when they justly con-

sidered that they had got their money's
worth, and sometime before tbe enter-
tainment was concluded, took Prencb
have Others not quite so conscientious
remained and saw it through.

J-fT" A linn by the name of Charles
Swan berg, pattern maker at Port Mad
ison saw mill, while engaged in turning
a pattern yesterday, met with a severe
a< eideiit. Tho patteru burst, a large
fragment striking him with great forca
in the face, breaking his cheek bone and
cutting his face badly. He is under
the care of Dr. Morgan, the resident
physician.

SALUTE FOR QUEEN VICTORIA.?
A right royal silute of twenty ouo

guns *;is tired in this city list evenuig

under the direction of Csptain Moore,
in honor of Queen Victoria's 58tb birth"
day. The salute was given by a uum-
l»er of our English citizens, who col-
lectively bore the expenses of the de-
monstration.

13T The furniture, which cams up on
tLi Lirzie Williams, instead of being for
a family, ia the stock fora new store and
uphoUetry establishment to be atartcd
in this city by Mr. K. Borren, who
arrived here on the Panama The lot
includes Mjme excellent furniture. He
will start a busineas just as soon as a
suitable building can be found

KEAI. ESTVTE - The following trans-

fers of real estate have taken placa
biuce uui last report :

B Duntiild to W. Eppringhouse
Lot l in Block 71, Terry's Ist Addition;
s£oo.

W. A. Giikey <t ux. to J. A. Gilkey
4 aeres in Section 22, Township 24

North, list ge I Esst ; S4OO.

ItT The steamer Dispatch left here
last night with a large amount of

for Semiahmoo. The Teaser
wili leave this morning at 7 o'clock,
for 14i Conner.

itfA social <lance will be given at

Ye-dcr's Hull this evening, for the
Ic ix fit i»f Dr. York. Steimveg's quad-
rill.- I>ah'i will furnish the music.

{-ff~The old mill at IV t Gamble
h*s start .1 up nights and is running
full Mast. There is now a prospect of
?til improvement in the lumber market

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AMKHILAX NOVAS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i

ORDINANCE No. I3S,
AMENDING

ORDINANCE No. lift,
ESTABLISHING GRAPES nt THE CITY OF

SEATTLE

The City <»/ imliin «« .vUw*.
SKCTTO* 1. Thai a baa* or d»U»ra >tne to which

Ike bTaJea f the city aha . be referred :? fcerrb*
MUlriUbnlit an eievatlc/n t'l eight frrt and
hatlred aiid ?h;rty-fiTe theauiJU* ot a fi-.t

S MS-lOOt ft bekiw the !n»! -f the top 4 the
iu»tr »tep >n tbe iK« r *my of [KiW
Horb?n AGo e atone buk bailing on Coainitr
cl* ttrnt. at the corter of atr-ft

Stf.l TUi tlx for the iimiiit the
city aha:! be at the fo! owing «imikn» iKie
datum

OB MUX vrmEFi.
At Comaierrla] »m«l S\ feet

Sec >nd atraet 19
Tbe point mlJn< between See. nd

isiTUid MiMti 2»< *\u25a0

Th<-d Mmt MS -

Fourth atraet. 56 S "

iaa point midway between Foo-Ji
aiid Fifth atreeta f! "

Fifth atreet 73 "

Sixth atreet 11?
Seventh atraet 153 S "

Eighth atraet ,1M **

on WAaaixuToa nun.
At Goaiuerctal street feet.

Sec ond.. 10
Third 12 "

Fourth "

Fifth.. t:
S»xth .....i hS
Seventh IJ3S "

Eighth.. tRi
on tun »mti

At Commarcie'atreet li fret.
HtosbJ 15 ??

Third 10 "

Fourth li "

Fifth 25 »

Siith 36 '\u25a0

Seventh M li
"

i Eighth 133
OX JVIJH'B *]BE IT

At Commercial at'aet 11 feet.
Second . 15
Third 10
Fourth 10 ?*

Fifth 10 ?'

The point midway beta t Filth
and Sixth atreeta 11 "

Sixth atreet JO "

Seventh atraet 5a fc "

Eighth atreet 97 "

ox Kino iTairr.
AtCouime clal atraet 10 feet.

Second 10 *?

Sixth 10 44

Tha point midway batwean Sixth
and Seventh atfeeta 11S "

Seventh atreet 22 S "

Eighth atreet 61
ON WELUCB TUIt

At Seventh atraet 10 fret.
The point midway between Hereuth

and Eighth atreet* 2*
i Eighth atraet 4J

LILT LAS K STBKKX.
At Seventh atreet i 10 feet.

The point tuidway between Seventh
and Kighth atreeta 10 "

Eighth atreet 23 '*

ON ALDU iTuttr
AtSixth atraet 173 feet.

Seventh atreet S-'O
ON TUUUCX antcrr.

At Fifth atraet 121 feet.
Sixth atreet 190 "

Seventh atreet 2K» "

ON jKrruao* mixrr.
At Third atreet CI fret

Fourth atreet #<> S "

Fifth atreet 127
Sixth atreet 17.1S "

Scvt nth atreet 2CI "

ON JaMfca BTBBKT.
At tbe point midway betweeu Front and

Second atre«ta 1«> fret.
Set oud »trert .. 35
Thtrl 70S "

Fourth. 1.2
Fifth 10
Sixth I'-SS "

Seventh 217 "

ON I HIRIt aTBKKT.
At Fro t atraet 20 feet.

Second atreet <1

Third 70S "

Fourth 122H "

Fifth S .IT2S "

Sixth IK" -

Seventh 2"5 ??

ON COLCIUIX urutr
At Front atreet 20 fret

Second atraet 52 S "

Third M "

Fourth 124 S "

Fifth n.>s "

Sixth 216S "

Seventh 21 IS "

ON MAUONanivrr
At Front atreat 23 feet

Second atreet 65 ?'

Third I<>sS "

Fourth 1«S "

Fifth I*3
Sixth 2-»
Seventh 24" "

ON MADTBOX ai.'KCT.
At F tint atreet 25 feet.

Sac->nd WS ??

Thlnl *?
"

Fourth 15" "

Fifth lft»
Sixth 22" -

Seventh. 240 "

OH irkUH BTBEET.
At Front atreat : >4 feet.

Second .mi IJ "

Third 1»» "

Fourth I*3H "

Fifth £?»?« V -

"

Sixth t .-?*» "

Seventh 223 S ??

OB EUBRA amarr
At Weat atreat. 10 feet.

Front atreat. over twenty frat of tha
we*t part tharaof *< "

Frunt atreat. ovar forty-atx feet of
tha aaat pa.t the-aof 4H

Sw. ob4 atreat *)

Thin! 123S ?

Fourth 170 "

Filth 1»2

Sixth M
2 Ft

Seventh
"

2iu

OB T-NNSAAIRT IITUR.
At Weat atreet I<> feet.

Front atraet <"»S
Se«-.tnd atreat *3la "

Thir.l mil "

A point una hundred and ftfty
feet aaat of tha middle of Third
atrert .....132 "

A p>'int ana hundred and Afty three
feet weat of the middle of Slxih
atreat 173

Sixth atraet... .175
Seventh atreat. I'i'S "

OB TNTIOB «Tasrr
At Weat atreat .. 13 feet

Front *«S "

Second '.'4 s "

Third 113
I'onrth IV-S "

Fifth 141
Sixth 135
seventh - .-4®S "

cm riKi marr.
At Weat atrert 4" fret.

Fr<i«t M 7
Second 11l
Third USS ??

Fiurtn 113 S "

Fifth m
Sixth 119
Seventh IJ<5 "

oa FINS ? rarXT
At Wret atreat 65 fret.

Front ,ISS
A potat tuiJway between lr..ut and

?retrod
Sec« -B>l atreet 13a
Third ,|Ji

Fcnarth 113
F.ft M
S 11 h »J

I * ??

Sxi". 3 That tha area aaale fcy the
of an; two atreeta aha be levr excepting whera

atatu! lc sactj.tta 1 of tLu Or<J;r.ai» e.
aixt ex. eptl-g *.:eo w .ere tbe atresia of that jar;

of the city lying n-Jth of VU! atreet lotrr»rvt
Mi 1 atrart.

tec. 4 That three aha be a onlfotm asd con
rate i f fr>d* :a the atr*>ta tet»»'t. r%. h

ami (««| M > a-' a 'Bi atiaat iateraec , i«j.a ar
pi>ieu nai]»a>t in Sn ttta 2"ftht« < >rdiaa'; « jr -

hrweeer that ao |mla !tne ia ewtab sated
n the ! *tug atresia. naKeiy

>o Aider atiwrt. '»t Sixth m*l ntwatii atre.ta
OR TemKW atreet. W Fifth iu) Sixth atieeu.
On Terra.e atrert, »«et Si th Aad »? >et«a atreota

< >e. irtf*ran®atreet. N i Stith and ttevatnih atr.
Ow ! at«a atraat bet *«ei n.l f - Et Mr- \u25a0 u
itn fit*atrret Bet. Waat and frat atra»U.

i>u Fine atraet hat. *«at and Frant atreeta

Sr. 5 That'vac w*nt» fi-et -yirj nanoat t»
E: i itlt.Tv-f that part <4 Fr>at etr-ef

ar.d Vir.a aAreria. ttiv aiha be a tal
? «en; and
atr»': aad th* ow*r graJ» at Hcnera i.r?a»

eat*t ta Srction 2 vt li. a i«rt tat *

ts« i Tiiat «fc* aai 1 tirl;a«»-e So 11*. ber>-i'y
aJß'a-ied Ualar hereby repee ed

-a.
'

rtin>rt!»aa<' aha i taA# efla. t an-: br
-.n f->r->e fnna ana *fv-r See dnya afur iu i.

Faaaed May ITIh. it*'.
FaUlahad May **h. \M".

U. A. W»il» May r
i r- T wnr.> ? r». ciert. mr n

Clias Shea, C 11 Walker. F W Shsef-
fer City ; J II Smith, San FranciscoJ;
HK lien son, Dakota ; John Cappera,
G 11 Hughes, Minnesota ; M F Parker,
N Y ; W II Farrell, O H lngalls, Vir- 1
ginia City ; Geo 11 Cutter, Williama-
port, Pa.; E Chedle. A fc Hughes, D I)

Hughes, White River ; P K Kennedy,
San Francisco ; M Leonard, K Kelley.
Port Orchard ; A Anderson, K P
M>n«u. Mass ; John Hoggs. P Kelley
('h is Williams, Tacoma; TUos Hoy,
City.

NEW EN'OLASD HOTEL.
R A Sherm J Dickens, Stcilac. »m; J

Presley, Madimn, II II Spencer, tie©
l.incom. Olympia; J Alexander and
wife, Portland; Mrs P Trainer, John
Moaart, G F F'.itter, Snehomisb; W 8
N'»rah«»niey, Healdburg. (Jeorge Haller,
Whidhy Island; F A Dcggle, J Freed-
ir, K M lilack, Minnesota. J browning,
Iowa; G Moran, Chicago; II Cimpliell,
Illinois. N Shaffer, Santa Rosa, Thos
Rnaggs, W (' Hoyd. San Francisco; II
S hurer. U Hush, M Ii Tan. Sacramen-
to; H M Haskinton, wife and son, Clo
v«?rdal<, C M<>oie. Michigan; F Alli-
son. A B Allison. C K Danghe. A C
Riddle I.ada; (« M Haller; Port Town-i
send; Mrs Ilichman. Port t»smhle, D
M McMa»t«r.»c'ty; Mrs Taylor and two
« hildren. P»rt Hlakely; ("apt Comstock.
a i f»* s>nl *on; G Meagreve, Senton; J M
Crosby and wife. Olyiopia, J A Tite*. i
W lute Hiver

Reraerab«r This.

Xon i« t tie tiiue of the vear for Pneu-
uiotiia. I.ung Fercr. Cough*, (\>lda, and
l'atal re«ult« of predi*pt"wition t»> C'<»n
sumption and other Throa; and Lung
Di*< a«e B*>»« iIKK » Okkmax SYHVP
!>»< '-in > ia t!ii* neighborh«*H! fcr
»iw n >t u.xir tlirw witho4it a
»,i in- fatlure t>> e«»r»* If joa have not
ti*«»! thi* jKjr-wlf,go to yoar

tint i<k Itlen »-f it« wtHiderfui auei»*<

«iu.>'.g hi» uni. iDrrv Thrte cioaes Wilj
n >«»*»? the »\u25a0 r»t caaa If y->u ba*a no
T"» it. in m> nutlicine, j j*tbuy a Sample
lu rtle . t lU»M-li»K'S STEVI*
tytr 1U 3*r- l trj it. Hegi>>ar aue
!»<-tth Tlti tt» lK>n't neglect i cough
t ? <i\t 7 3 cent-.

r.t'Korr\> I)h ? DrmAa iaaue-1
0 j r%te> ? n Great iinttao. Ire-

ind U,»ns;i:i*. Ituaaia. Frauce. Norway
. \ >«p!iu Ti.k.u t® and fr «»

K » , 1 at lo*e*t r-xu* by Aadrrw
: Tg. Sattle, W. T.

Pvie Mocha C>if« for m'i cht*, at
Chilbeig Hroa.

HISCELLAXEOUS.

WALL PAPER!
T HATE JTST EEerrVED VSOTHEE L<T
I v,I CHOICE

PAPER HAN6IN6S !
C m-ietlr-g cf

iiOLV PAPER?-New
EMBOSSED St \k:

SATINS Kntinlv Now :

FRESCO PA PKU;

TINTED PAPER.

Gold, Velvet & Embossed Borders.
A.so, a Variety of

PAPER WINDOW SHAOES!

CA' xa Sea my Sew Stock '

STOKE?Rt ar of H rtc:: A L<eany > Batik

rayio-tl W H. SIIOI'DY.

BUY THE BEST !

i B. A. HILL. D. B WARD.

HllJi & WARD.
MAXTFACTLHERS OF THE

CELEBRATED REEDER
Wire-Suspension.

Vibrating-Spring

BED BOTTOMS
Patented Jaiy lat, 1*«73. Awarded the Find

ITeminm. with Dfplotna, at the California State
Fair : alao, at tha Sauta Clara County Fair, ItO.
S|<ecinJ Diploma at the San J -aquin County Fair,
1873 Alao, Firat I'reuiiutu. with IMplotita, at
tlie Territorial Fair at Olymjia, lh7i'..

Ordera aolwitt-d. Addttws. t
Foalullirr Box, \a 41.

Seattle, May 12tli, 1»77. uiyl'J-daatf
i

NEW STORE!

New Goods!
THF. LADIES AND PI BLIC WILL PLEASE

take notice that th»

Elephant Store
Haa Juat been opened ntider a n> a managemont,
with a new atook.

In ooni)e»-tion with tliej tine »t >. t .f DRY
GOODS heretofore kept. MKS. MOSKS Jia*
«'l«enod a large and elegant Stock of

MILLINERY !

MILLINERY and FASHIONABLE DRESS-
MAKINO of all kiinla.

Ladlea' Sulta made to or\l< r.
We ißtend t.i ki-ep Ihe cluueeat and lar-

ge>l aturk of MILLINKKYt \u25a0 be fund tlita Bide
of Sa:t Franeiaco. A!ao a ful! hue of DliY
OOODS. nhU

H ALLPAPER
10 Cents a Roll,

At Calvert's
.

I'Ajier Hunting at rt-n inhabit- mtts.

SECOND STREET, SEATTLE. W. T

WISCONSIN 110 l Sl-
' \

Mill bfMifilmill ftrroaid,

r W. T.

Y. V. CAOUS, PROPRIETOR.
i

CIGARS, WINES, ETC.
*

\u25a07" Tl.u Hotel In «iti:atr.| r. nvuirtitly to»l!
tb» *h»r\'t »Uk* uffif* kail ral'roa i
d»jwt» I*&>?»! »iiJ ird^r'y

*n<t
U. »r<l »ini I>i!ging. t» r .ity I lit

roy-dtf

tiiK'i'iriin House!
Firit Iloutr Above the Stejmbaat Lnnd ns.

«F.ATTI.E. W T

I HIS Hot HE IS THE MOST CONYtN'IENT-
I ly w«U-1 of uijr in th« city. Witig at tti«

f Ynlfr'iWUrf, wh-r* a ithr*iii«r» trrirt
?oil dri4fl,

IVirvl»u4 per «t«k $C 00
& *r<), per w»*k 5 00

feM HALEY k McJIUW. Prjp irt r».

NORTHERN

TRI\SPORTITIO\ fO. V.
Carrying the U. S. Mails.

? N TIIE KTE\MEE J li ÜBUY.

pM). «i i i-»*-\<ryMOXDIT, »t T
k» * f«w Vkhtiiby ft** ».sy. *a

C- t-i.-r ?u.l * Mia-m . IKtl \V f,;r

Wfcf.t! . i» »i !,! » »i> ! I » i i.b-t r^turo
ta« <m. WiJ -«)ar i*)»

.«s*"\u25a0 I* -T» AVf.H j.i-r*Tt,n,
< 4,1 M -- » ? * <" *f»tl»

ffiTtl" !.\u25a0».> \Y IV) SjN'r *t 1 > f r
f rl T ?!:?»!. ! Jcur. *r. , »iii *

,

lrtMmlij r, r« i. !»r«
JV.r -f »ff 7 » t ?' !.

J » b&ITTA!N*
ipr. -t. ir*

EAST WICK. MORRIS £ CO.
Civil an<J

ENOINEBRS,
R~» ns > .1 Bsu.iia^.

(m (?\u25a0iMtrrlil A Washington llmli

WML Territory.

Cv»; o'ti»r is.;earr*: u. U u.i kin**.?or-

U. 4 rr;«fM apu« fitu *r J
WJib«lra for ...!au.< liupev*-\u25a0.-£.»?

*\u25a0»**. to ;«&4 u. t&«
kM'-twt »# dtj "*» ud biucU. Mipt u<l drM
\u25a0\u25a0cja E»xk«aic»iiy mwiii Est. IS. tn

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Sllv01* w9fP6^

At Cost!

CHAS. NAEHER,
k ? k t* <i ?! tkw«'l« 4i,

«

S. BAXTER fc CO.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR

J. H. Cutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskev.

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors and Coi<lials always on liaml ami
for sa'e at low r;\t« s. We call sji-eial attention to our Extensive i?t«»ck of

c? m ?m jbl mm m 9

i'Oli SALE AT

S A X V R A X C 1 SCO PRICES

Tlio II{slioHt Prico Paid, for Furs.

FIIONT ST! MIT, SKATTLR W. T
j9-dw-tf

INSURANCE AGENCY
I

H. W. ROWLAND,
Ab n<2 \u25a0C* «!?

REPRESENTING
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of X; w Y ik I'eople'* In* Co. of Newark, N.
Continental Fire In*. Co of N< w York New Orleans Ins. Anao'n, New Orleatm,
Atlas Fire Insurance C ».«\u25a0 I" ilnrtfonl ; >t I'aul F. A M In*. Co.. of Bt. Paul;
Franklin Fire In<. Co. of Imli tnapolU . Kcvere Fire Ins. Co., of lionton ;

(iiranl F. A M In*. Co. of Philadelphia I nionJF. A: M In*. Co ,of Galveston\u25a0
Homo Fire Ins. Co. <>t ( olumhu«,O. ; Commercial Cuion, of I.ondot>.

Capital Represented, sloo,ooo*ooo !
Mpl'-dawtf

WILLIA MIS & tll ltIMIY.
Seattle Iron Works,

Ut Hf\AIUIITA I.I.ARV'N WHARF.
,

Manufacturer* of High ami Low Pressure Boiler*. Sheet Iron Work of
: «Je<cri| lions.
i

Particular attention giv» 11 to Repair*. Also,

LOGGING CAMP WORK DONE REASONABLY !

ship Smithing, .Ha "hitie and Tool Forging.

Agricultural Implement* 3faile & Repaired.
We guarantee to give satisfaction,

Orlers promptly attended to from all |>arts of the Sound. ap7-dwtf

S. P. ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALER*IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
MKDALIU! Peerless

BEST. U, LEAD.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STKAM AND < i \S I ITHNGS

STETSOX & POST. '

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS

SASH, DOORS
KLIN IKS. FKAMKS. SIUTTKKS. ANI> WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASOSKb LVMUKIiOF ALL KIMX ( OSSTANTL7 ON HAND

W T . r*b. U.


